Barium swallo w x-ra y shows the bulge (arrow) in the pha rynx .
A 90-year-old man presented to us with a 2-year history of progressive dysphagia. He was on a liquid diet because he was unable to swa llow solids. He had lost a sig nificant amount of weight during the previous 2 yea rs.
Flexib le nasendoscopy detec ted a smooth midline swelling in the posterior pharyngeal wall. The muco sa was norm al from the nasopharynx down to the hypopharynx. A bar ium swallow examination (figure) and computed tomography (CT) revea led that a large anterior cervical osteophyte was present from C3 down to C7 and had indented the pharynx.
. The patient was managed conservatively, and he did well on a diet of pureed food s. Had his symptoms bee n more severe, we would have co nsidered cervical osteophytectomy. 
